Revised

AGENDA

Legislative Consumer Committee Meeting

Representative Mike Cuffe  Senator Jennifer Fielder
Representative Andrea Olsen  Senator Sue Malek

August 27, 2018 – 10:00 A.M.
STATE CAPITOL, ROOM 102
HELENA, MONTANA

• Roll Call

• Minutes of the Previous Meeting

• Montana Renewables Development Action Plan – Mark Reller, Bonneville Power Administration

• Discussion of Western Markets and Western Grid Reliability Coordinator - Joe Stimatz and Casey Johnston, NorthWestern Energy

• Overview of MCC Audit for Fiscal Years 2016-2017 - Legislative Audit Division

• Consumer Counsel funding – follow up discussion with Katie Guenther, Legislative Fiscal Division and Mark Schoenfeld, Department of Revenue

• Status of Cases Pending

• Financial Report

• 2021 Biennium Budget Approval

• MCC Website Update

• Discuss and Set Next Committee Meeting Date

• Public Comment

This is a list of matters scheduled to be considered by the committee. It does not include unanticipated matters that may arise after this notice is issued. However, all public documents with respect to all subjects considered may be examined at the office of the Consumer Counsel, 111 North Last Chance Gulch, Suite 1B, Helena, Montana 59601. For additional information call 406 444-2771.